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ATTORNE YS A T LA H'.

J.H.PRESCOTT,
ATTOIlNtr AT Ulf! frdlna. Kannaa.

3NEAD A HODCKINSON,
ATTOllNEYh AT LV, Salina. Kann.

I f.A. WILOMAN, 7
ATTOBNin-A- T r.AW. Office, No. SeTtnth M.
Salina, Kansas.

JOHN FOSTER,
ATTORNEY ANp,COU.ELOi: AT LAW, Office,

vejrGeis' bank. ; J

LOCAN A WAIT,
ATT ORNEY8 AT !.', Mllni, Kna.
tieis Co. 'shank.

J. C. MQHLEft.
ATTflBVEV TT.f. (Jfliee on IroiIAvr:, r.-- t of
the pol"tBcet Salnia, Kana.

JOHN W. WILLIAMS.
imniLXEr AT LAW! fcaluia. Kauu. rartieutnr
nHaation given to land cnuti-st- and au Hi'iiin in L

8. Land oHice.

LOWE A HILLER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW., Sa.vi Santa Fr Ave., Sa--
Una, Kansas.

u. c. ujwb. IMtlAU

!

ATTORNEY ATXAW, Sal ins. Kauas. Will altm.l
Itromutly to all lega!luiiteenlruUf! to Uim in:aluc
ani we anjoinin counties.

A. J. INCERSOLL.
ATTOUNEr.VNU COIINaELOK AT LAW. Offlre in
Cudaty HaiMios, Minneauolis, Jisiua. it ill practice
la UKCunnei-v- I U.rKlnuu. haiine, uiianaaniiiiouii.

JOHN W. BERKS,
NOTAUY I'CIIMU. OOiee sttlie Kauul (Vntral I.nnd
Aaneysay'-- f yay- -

" 1 JlEAItl&TAlrE A QEXT.

WELT M. DURHAM,
KEAL U6TATE AN1 INsl'KANCE AdLXI. SjIIiu,
Kansas.

PHYSICIANS.

J. W. CROWLEY, M. D...
LATK8Ullt:r.ON7J Mil. V(L. CAV.) Office, No.

SI Eight St., Wilms. Kausa.

J.W.JENNEY.M.O.,
JIOMKOrATIIlC I'll AMI M'UUCtlN. ir--
lice No. bOVah M., dalins, Kansas.

J. W. DAILY, M. D.,
iAUNA. Kansai, lias Just receiveila rnmplite eiM-M- t

iientai Surjrical Instruments and is preiared tu rt

all kinds tctth.

HENRY VERNON,
l'HYSIUAN. SlUIUEON AMD ALCOl'LHEK. IJncoln
Center, Lincoln county, Kausa,. Ueiecttiillyilirits
the patronsge of the people.

DENTIST.
DR. R. E. NICKLES,

DEMViT. Office er Hamlin A Wwilley '..r
BANKERS.

D. W. POWERS a. CO..
It ANKERS. Exchsnxe sold on all princiiul cities of the
United Atates anu r.uroiie. miiecmm msue. tmerei
alloneil on deposits. lUnlln- - house on IronAxnue.

D. w. rowEKS. J..rtiakus.p. n. rowERs. J. mucus.

HOTELS.

CITY.HOTEL.
A. Ii. nanirSON. l'ruurietur. Free eontej ante U
and from Ok deiot. Comer anta I'e u.id lmuate--
nnea.

iTRAVCMII'S HOUSE,
J, W.'TnOM. rroRieTon. hxh1 stable and gtml

Mmneaimlis, Dttawacouuty, Kansas.

DURFEE HOUSE,
R. A. 9KINNER. 1'rorctcTou. Corner Nen llam-ahl- re

and Pinckner ntreeti, Lawrence. Kansns.

MECHANICAL.

C.STANLEY,
CAUPENTER, Itl'IMlEUAMt CONTRACTOR, ""hop
tpaoaite Eberaardt's lumber yartl.

ED.ROBAYES,
WACONrMAKlNtJ ANII UEI'AIRI.NG done in fln.1- -

style. MtoptnrcarofAeitz'sOruettorvr

NORTON A CONRAD,
CONTBACTOttSANInCIl.lER. So. l. Euchth
5t.,aaliaa.' Ltoe, Tor Imil.Uajc purpose, r.ir sale,j.t.'xosnw j. i. (untt.

W. B. 8CHOLL,
BLACKSMITH. Shop, Rear ofNo. ins Santa Te Av- -

r, natlna, ajinsa. nere' nis out menus aad pat.
will and pood material, skiUral workmen ah-l- l ur

AU kinds of Iteisdruur esecoted tmunnU and
Mtistoctisamaranlee-l- . The bast Fort Scott coal

band aad lor sale at acsaTtadTAnce.

k-- $i SALOONS.

THKLeSBXTAatSAIeMX.
BARNY nOHAN. ranreiiroK. BUlianls and IJ.
qnor. BrooLville, Nnas.

LKHORN aiLLIAKat 9AL4M..
TRUBY. fO.. rrorwKT.ins. New UUliard Ta- -

esffsnt rarnnnre.- - iauta re 'Avenue, Nallus,

M7SCEDLANE0 US.
raf- -

sranr.RS ALE AND ItETAlL DEALER IN liltnrat,
tea, giiorioware, rrovtsiooa, Etc--j No. 36 Santa Fe

J. s. cnarxAX. t. n. lBfcOT

eisi- - r &'Ohapman Gibson,

BOUSE, SIGN d-- CABRIAQE

PkJCVXEItS.
I,

Z.-"

aaal Faasr-kaair- is done witb neatness and dis--
unat Avenue aau nevrun street, umi.

r:.KiiZSli' U
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A xinuw MM.
A STORY OF FACT.

fTne action on which this simple tale is Iban4ed hap
uened in October, IrJ&T. The poor lad'a name la un-

known.
The sea-win- d went booming and thrill-

ing across Uio barren, rock-boB- nd coast
of Labrador: There was snow" on the
ground, and the cold was bitter. Min-

gled with the terrible song of the storm
were the groaning erck of a good ship's
timbers and the wihf outcry of her crew.
When these had fallen into awful silence,
another sound arose, still sadder in that
dreary watte the wailing of a very lit;
tic child. J Jo mid a point of rock on .a
path above ehc cliffs ctnie three .smalf
fluttering figures. How they had eseaj)-c-d

the wreck or made their way to that
place, they could not have told. Two
were mere babies. It was the elder of
these that made that shrill cry; the
youngest lay numbed and huddled up in
the arms of his sister, herself far too
weak for the burden. She had that pow-
er of endurance in a sudden strait which
God gircs to somo by no means the
strongest of his creatures. Her childish
eyes anxiously peered out into the ob-

scurity, in search of a friendly face.
The sound of feet clambering up the

cliffs, "bending down showers of pebbles
and sometimes slipping, back, brought
the children to a stand. Was it a friend
or foe? Perhaps there were strange,
fierce animals abroad in .this freezing
place where all was strange, or those
nameless horrors of night which child-
ren dread.

The figure ofa lad stepped the to path.
The little girl advanced: "Oh.Mr!"
she could not say a word more, but
broke down in sobs. When the strang-
er drew near her, the bty's terror, too;
broke out afresh ; he screamed aloud for
his mother, and hid his lace in his sis-

ter's gown.
"Mother will come soon," said the lad.

The girl looked up eagerly.
Will she, sir! " And father, too ? '

" Yes, we shall find thein ; never fear.
Why, my man, what is it? Look up,
and never cry ! ", -

He knelt down before the child, aud
at last mounted him upon his own shoul-
ders.

" I can carry baby, too," he said.
"Oh, sir, he is so heavy."
" Lighter for me than yon, my dear."
"IXow what shall we do next ?"
The boy began to whine again. "So

cold, so cold! want. to go to bed." x i

"And we ars hungry, too, sir," ad-
ded the little girl, in a pitifully patient
voice. -

, f
" Well, then, we will find you a bed

at once, and 1 think I have some supper
in my pocket."

Little pick-a-bee- k gave tokens of a de-

sire to have his supper forthwith.
"'So, not till we are in b.il Come,

little woman, hold my jacket. That.will
hell) you."

The children labored on with the
cheery guide, who was but a poor, we.tk-l- y

lad, ami at last fell hN strength failing
under the pressure of the wind and the
children's weight, and yet there was no
sign of human help. Suddenly, the fit-

ful moonlight showed a rent in the rocky
wall beside their path. Within, at the
further end, he found a small, dry place,
with a pile of withered moss heaped up
against its side. The lad thanked God
for it, and smoothed it into a pallet, on
which he carefully laid the little ones.

" Will you not lie down, too, sir ? " ask-
ed courteous, courageous little girl.

" I want my slipper," wailed the boy,
and tinniest began to raised afecblcry.

The lad took from hit pocket some
hard biscuit soaked with sea water nau-
seous enough, but the children were too
hungry to be nice. There was not much,
and he divided it all among them.

""Will you not have some of it, sir?"
"I ! oh, no, my dear. I had my sup-

per long ago."
So the biscuit was all eaten and the lit-

tle fellow stopped crying.
"Xow u must say your prayer-- ,'

said their protector.
The poor little lass began dutifully to

tumble out of her most-be-
r

"You can lie still dear; I will pray
and you shall say amen."

" Will God listeifwhen we are lvintr
down?" " 1

--"YeV ito-nig-
ht H will." f

Then, kncclirii: beside the brave child.
he nttered a' reverent petition: "Wc
thank .Thee, dcac,Lord,jor having saved
us from great danger, and pray Thee to
nuiko-ou- r lives wortby-oi-bein- e saved."
This was. the .simplest bunion ofa hit
(jrayur,. unuiiig ivuus. inc omnipotent
"Uur rather."

Then he sat down to wait "until the
children should fall asleep. lie would
then, he Ihonght, slip away to find their
parents and the other survivors, should
there be any, and pcrhaps'to get the rest
and refreshment he so sorely needed.
Hut the unconscious childish s'eltisbiicss
was not yet satisfied.

"So told," wailed the boyj and pit-eo-

little cry. " Babj-- cold,"' joined in
choruS. It was iu vain to pile the moss
around them.

"I want my blanket," was the clear
demand. A t last, the kind lad, stripping
off his jacket, spread it over thcoi and
tucked it in, and then tbcy-wc- re satis-
fied. Shivering as with ague, be crept
down beside his trostv little friend, as
he somehow felt the brave little girl to
be, trying to get warm. It would not
bo long, be thought, before the children
would fall asleep, and then ho would
warm himself with exercise, and find
help at last. Once, when all was still,
he ventured to move; bat this time it
was his patient little friend who pleaded
in a very wakeful voic: "Fleas, sir,
don't go away. I cannot get to sleep,
and I am so frightened." So he stayed.

Itwas liko a droaa. U km, that weird;
dark hole in the hillside, looking forth
on a patch of cload-swe- st akv. It seem-
ed that he mast saddcaly wake aad iad
aiawerf in his own berth in the rood
hB aooft ta sail saMj fas harhir.v Yet

withal ere-wa- y m cleifcoU&MbHieta
of the" eEiMrV 'iyvBaiBg, of

SALINA, KANSAS,
the fact that cold and hunger, and weak
ncss, like murderous reptile, were suck-- j
ing away his very life. Then cameJnj
visum 01 Hiafiassase on Mat siiipe
3 'K Seisin n..rP-"VTV;- L. axMafrlvitl.
a gentle, holy facc-nn- d he, her son, stip--- i
porting her. iictore tlicm, a very glo-
rious sunset, with that strangely, sweet"
ly, clear and mellow light banding the
horkbolwhirjuake. uiiiiVvl tliat heav-
en opens there. The two are talking
with the vivid sounds of dreamt.

"It grows cold, mother; you must go
below "

W ftnSoma?HjhcW?oon
bewhere "suns nevcrsrt. '"rrciH so jieace?
ful t; I know that all it well.
When you meet your father, tell him to
wait patiently till God shall call him to
join rne' in that'lfappyplaco.r iVnd'you,
my boy, wiU'Kecfi tlie'same hope InSour
heart, will yon not? liut pray that ne-fo- re

you die, He will grant yo"u to have
lived so that some poor soul,, may bles?
you', J7 Vx V f tThe vision xhaiiged-'-- a shotted ham-
mock dropped into the sea, and a b6y
flung prone upon the deck, crying
"Mother, mother, how can I live all
alone:',' T , .

lie did riotVhcil one fear now. There
was rather a smile on his face as he mur-
mured, "Thank God she went before
this night ! " He prayed aain the pray-crs-he

bad criioincd Ui6B hiln', and add- -
cd'ihistliat hi- - hither tniglil'be comfort-
ed.

One of the children awoke, aud began
to crv-'- J Mother'" -- Ho roused himself
a!rain7 t!iongli''nunibitig frost seemed
soaking iu all his frame. He soothed
the ch'ild, and even tried to hill it off,,

with a little story, but the words ran in-t- o

yiic another, and that rrTortcnmc to
nought.

Ho passed the weary night. A t length,
when dawn had ken the horror from
ihcjr.siccping placc.Jiu told the. children
to lie stil!,'for h .iild'go to'fintl their
parents, and so left them with a kis.

He blundered on as in a tlre.im, seem-
ing to see through a mist, with a dim
scii-ii- i of Mckitcts and feetilefie'ss."

When or how lie "hardly knew, he de-

scried two haggard figures hastening to-

ward him through the snow. They hur-
ried faster on seeing him, and e up
witfi Vagerj w"ocfii faetiriOjijrif liildrcn

our threc""littlb children you have
seen them ? We think that they were
saved." He told them where to go,
though, as he spoke, his voice sounded
thin,:iudirtiuaii in his own cars, a- - if it
came' from afar. Thanking him with
decpgratitud:, they hurried by-- die was
alone airain. A-- . he walked, his breath
eamc sobbing, like that of one plunged
into icy"Vator. "ShnrVwfieeles prayer-aros- e

in his mind. ' O God ! O G d ! "
was all he could say, and he kept repeat
ing that like the burden ot a song.

"At last the air teemed to grow warm,
and there was a swirling in" hi brain like
eddy of musical wate" s'. ' ""Why am I
walking .on, when here i- - a soft bed fur
me ? " So he said to himeif, and laugh
ed, perhaps, aloud. " I am so sleepy ; 1

will lie down. There ! lh, how good it
is to re-- t. Mother, come and bid good
ni;:lit. Mother! how beautiful yon look !

And there is father, too; I thought he
was iltr away. He wears the same
strange, happy look that I see on your
face, mother; the look which I always
fancied on angels' f.icet. Put your arm
round me. All ! that is nice ami warm.
Why are you lifting me up so high so
high ? Good night.

When the parents were returning with
their little ones, they found their brave
preserver lying dea'd on the snow, not
far from the spot where they had parted
from him.

Value or"rorrst Tree-- .
One of the hard things for our pru-

dent, thrifly people to learn is the clima-
tic value of forest trees. The first
thing the old settlers did was to destroy
the forests ; and their decendeut in
most places still value trees solely for
the wood they will Kiitthe'morc
enlightened begin to see the fatal inis- -

uikc maue in roooing me lulls 01 tlieir
natural covering, the sources of moist-
ure, and nUnittors of rain. TIic forests
are not only fertilizers, but also the irri-
gators aud reservoirs of the country.
In newKngland, aiul some pars of the
west, 'the tanners are planting'trect to
restore the fertility ot the soil and pre
vent the thstressinir drouths ot summer.
The history of the Isthmus of Suez hat
taught us a striking lesson in this re
sped. A few years ago the whole re-

gion through-whic- JL-de iA'i-ep- 's fa- -

hnndreds ot rich
ly laden vcs-el- -, was a sterile desert, the
ranitalls amounting often to Ic- -- than
aiL fiieh during the year; There were
no trees to be seen far or near. When
the energetic Frenchman began to gi-

gantic enterprise, he at once directed
thousands of trees to be planted in pro
per localities; tnyy grew, up, thanks to
careful irrigation, and now :ho astoni-- h

ed eyo of the traveler beholds blooming
prunes ami stately lore.-t-s wiierc oncrr
all was wast o aud wild desert; bat a
still greater change had over the
climate; tho soil produces richly; and if
that man is to be counted a benefactor
who can make a blade of grass where
none could bo raised before, true glory
belongs to him who hat thus created, as
it were, a .fertile land, capaMe ot main- -

tainin? thousands ot industrious and
happy" citizens. Gohien Age.

A curious fact is related ot the Maine
wood-chopper- who"!! tho winter
months, while felling trees amid snow
and ice, cannot wear close fittinjr boots,
bet very largo sizes, that allow their
feet to "slip to and fro. thus creatins
friction and warmth. But from this
they have their feet completely enexnst-tfvst- h

jaras--. In the apt-ing-
, When

they' rait their logs, they do not change
Mieir civising or 0001s xor wccks, nui
they arrive at the saw-mil- l. All the
while their feet have been sataratcd
wiia arawr, aa when the boots arc

coma fall st. liko aauhclls
,arweL STSrJ SIOC
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SOME OFTUECflARKES OF NEPOTISM XFFECT- -
J.UALLY aNS.TERED.

.From Ike Jfew York Tiin-- .
A- - few days nco tint-- Brooklyn Eagle

brought together into one article accuta- -

.titui against Gen. Gralit which the San,
tho iMfi'i and other yapcr bitterly op
posed to tliu A'resiuentjnreconsjatttiy re
peating. XhQ I'rcsiOenr uetamcrs ami
it may save misconstruction to say here
that in the remarks c have tq" make
about thejw wel9 iiofjninywa)- - refer
to the Enql', which pndy repeats charg
es withont inventing them have echoed
their complaints so otieii mat ntiastthey
proIabIy believe in their justice. To pre-

vent others falling ,into the samo error,
tve: undertook to realy to tiic i.ailcs ar
ticle as soon as we had time to inquire
into the facts. Wo novr proceed to do so.

The Eaqle says, " Grant went into of
fice toor,and is notorious.!)-- a millionaire
already ; and ho can not have made his
million out of his ofheial salary, or his
Irsitimate receipts in public service." If
one part of tho duty of the President of
the United States was to answer even-questio- n

addressed to him about his pri-

vate circumstances, and empty his pocket
book to every visitor to show how much
money he had about him, the dignity of
tho ofliee would much increased and,
pcr!aps,.the peonus .would notconstilt
thqirpwli interests by subjecting their
chief officer to'sueh e. The Pres
ident considers Ins t, and wc
believe he aio considers the wishes of the
people, by mv.w replying to any attack
made 'upon mm- - " - ";" l nu uutnonty
lojspcak, for 4u"b ,,ut "'f' inquiries
have atsured' u1 that outside of his

ijoos not exceed
?G.O00 a vcar. i' piiiieijial property
is his farm of six or seven Hundred acres,
near St. LonN.part of which was inher-

ited by M"r,t. Grant; 'hc remaind r was
fioiigh't by Gen. Grant from the other
heirs, nut of tho one hundred thousand
dollars given him by the citizens of New
York-- before, he became Prident. One
of ijip'cnarjcs agains' him it that this
St TK.nla&rmwasafiresciittohim. The
rest of the one hnndre' thousand dollar
rclenvd to was ntcd in paying otr ttie
mortgage on hit hniiuiti I street, Wash-incJon.no-

owned by (Jencntl Sherman,
nnTl in nurchating and furnishing his
house at Long Branch, which he is charg- -

V.il with bavin? received as a lircsent
from ."rr. Jlnndiv that eing another
fabrication set afloat by the .S"'a about
the President, anil repeated eagerly by
tJio journals opTiocd 0 lii- - Not u dol-

lar's lcnrih of property las been pretented
to General Grant since he hreame President.

During the war tho President saved
something out of hit n'av as --Major Gen-

eral wc are half ashamed to refer to
such matters, but sine tlw Rigle a-- k

for the f..e!?. it may as well have them
all anil with the money s saved he
bought a part interest in some Chicago
lots, which have appreciated in value,
but hitherto have yielded no income.
Tie aKo bought a rna!l amount of horse
railroad stock, whirh he still own, and
which pays a moderate dividend. He
was given, while General in the army, a
house in Philadelphia, which ho rents
for about two thousand dollars a year.

Another statement of n Eagle, is that
"tho Sun hat printed repeatedly, uneon-tradictor- y

from any qnarter, a list of
twenty-fiv- o or more relatives whom
Grant ha appointed to office under him
-- elf." Wo hope that the day will come
v!inn Iioinralile journalists will be

ashamed to attcrt th'nt anything is true
of General Grant because the Sun -- ays
it it true. The lit in question ht. been
contradicted ; it is false in every partic-
ular ! and wc will print it at the clo-e- of

this article, with comments which prove
it to be false. The President' relative
who do hold office were chiefly appoint-
ed by hit predecessors ; was he bound
to turn them out when he c.intc into of-

fice himself? Is it to lie the rule of pub-
lic life that when a man accepts a re-

sponsible position he is to begin by
thriisting hi kinsfolk out of any office
they may happen to hold, and giving up
all 'the property ho may po ess? Do
the people expect this ?'

A third statement is that fJen. Grant
received twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars
stock in the Seneca Stone Company, as
a gift, and then appointed Mr. Cooke,
the President of that Company, Terri-
torial Governor of Washington, 'there-
by enhancing the value of the stocK of
Messrs. Cooke, Grant fc Co." This ii a
total misrepresentation of a very simple
transaction. Shortly after the organiza-
tion of the Seneca Stone Company in
J?G7, nearly a year before Gen. Grant
was nominated President, hei was invited
by Mr. II. I). Cooke and orhersto take
twenty thousand dollars worth of stock
as an ?nrcfmit. He thought well of it,
and surely no one will deny that he was
free to invest hi money in any entcr-pri--c

he choe. He had at much right
to u-- e his money at his discretion at any
other citizen. Reinvested ten thousand
dollars in the purchase of the stock, id
if hitt never paid Mim a cent. He has been
anxious for a long time to sell this stock ;
perhaps om of the accncrs would like
to buy it! tiovernor Cooke was ap-
pointed last February stock lionght in
18fi7; Cooke appointed in 1871 and
that appointment had about a much to
do with Seneca stone at it bail with the
deposits of the past-tcrliar- y period.

The charge that President Grant qtiar
nds with Sumner and is friendly with
Xve, Jke--, and that be absent himself:
from Washington daring summer, we
leave people to form their own opinions
about. The accusa ion that somebody
very near to the Presidential person was
engaged in the "gold gassMing" affair
of Fisk and Goald, is utterly refilled by
Jay Croald s own evidence, as published
in the oficial report ot the investigation,
by the Forty-Ir- rt Congress. Thc pr.
ident himself gare orders te sell gold en
the infaamas "Black lnaV--.i- nr.
der which hroaght the te
end. 'The esjrly saaa sraar
ed 10 drag Gen. Giaat's aaBfrs into the

transactions was James Fisk, Jr., a no-
torious thief and swindler. Is there
any respectable man or woman in this
country who would suffer her of his es-

timation ot a friend's character lowered
by anything James Fisk, Jr., might say?
Ami yet thc President of the United
States must be condemned by party pa-
pers, on ti e evidence of a man
who has committed the worst
kind of offenses against the
lawr and who to the eternal disgrace of
thc Judges who administer that law, i
still receding in bis stolen wealth, in-

stead or breaking stone iu Sing Sing.
As to tho objections to Gcu. Grant's

course in public affairs, wc do not pro-
pose to answer them now; wc merely
repeat our own'opinion that in the main
his policy is a sound, wise, and beneficial
one. A mail of purer private life than
Gen. Grant never occupied tho Presi-
dential Chair. Ta it just is it worthy of
the President's position, or of this great
nation that ho should be catled upon
to account at any moment by every dis-

appointed office seeker who chooses to
invent a new slander against him ? Wo
have replied to these charges because,
by constant repetition, they might have
imposed upon credulous minds. Thc
more thoroughly they are sifted, the
more shamefully false and malicious
they will appear. Wc lielieve that the
majority of the people look upon th.se
calumnies with indignation. They have
made thousands of friends for the Pres-
ident among that quiet and thoughtless
class of tho communify which rarely
busies itbelf actively in politics, but
which admires pluck and silence in pub-
lic men which hates to see injustice done,
and which despises the cowards who in
to undermine a public reputation by de-

faming private character. Whatever re-

jected otfico seekers, liko thc calumnia-
tors of thc Sun, may do or say, the great
majority of the American people are
iovers of fair play; thsr detest slander-
ers aud liars; and they will honor Gen.
Grant all the more becaus" lie goes on
steadfastly doing tlio'r work, in disre-
gard of the iumiits and taunts of men
who hate him b;catie he will not yield
to their demands.

We now subjoin the so call list of " the
Pre-iden- t's relatives," published almost
daily by the Sun. It will still be pub-
lished, doubtless, notwithstanding the
proof gi- - u below of its falsity. Hut
at any rate, the man who does publish it
will stand d before the pub-
lic as a professional and wanton libe-
ller:

I. Jesse Hoot Grant, President's fath-
er, Postmaster at Covington, Ky.

Appointed to office by Johnson; re-

tained by Grant.
II. l!ev. 31. J. Cramer, President's

brother in-la- Minister to Denmark.
Appointed Consul to Leipsie, by John

son ; trausierreu 10 jjcum.irit nvurnnt.
I a Methodist minister, a thorough lin
guist, a mo- -t competent man, ami was
highly recommended.

III". Brevet Brigadier General F. T.
Dent, President' brother-in-law- . one of
the military secretaries at thc Kxeeutive
Mansion.

Army appointment ; bold no office of
emolument at thc hands ot the l'resi.
dent.

IV. Geo. W. Dent, President's broth
Appraiser of Custom, San

rraneisco.
Was strongly recommended by Cali-

fornia Delegation.
V. John Dent, Presidont' brother-in-law- ,

exclusive Indian trader for Xew
Mexico, under the Indian Bureau; place
worth 8100,000 a year.

Was not appointed by President; holds
no otfiic under the Indian Bureau; pro-fiit- s

of place grossly exaggerated.
I. Alexander .Miarpe, 1're-ide- nt

borther-in-law- , 3Iarshal of thc District
of Columbia.

Mrs. Grant's brothsr-in-la- ; a first
class man, aud capital appointment ; it a
member of the Presidents official house-
hold, and the duties are of such a char
acter that lrom time of immemorial thc
place has been filled by a relative or
near friend of the President.

VII. James p. Oscy, President'
brother-in-law- , Colector of thc Port of
New Orleans, and electioneering agent
for this rcnomination of Grant by means
of United States soldiers and Galling

Is not President'- - brother-in-law- , but
31r. Grant's; has proven an excellent
collector ; carried out many reforms,
principally in taking control of the Cus
tom iiottsconioi iiieiianotoi 111c joh-ticia- n.

VIII. James Longttreet, President'
wife's conin, Surveyor of thc Port of
Xew Orleans.

Is no relation whaterer to cither Uic
President or his wife.

IX. Silas Hndon, President cousin,
JIiti!cr to Gautamala.

Wat strongly rccomctidcdjiy his friends
in Iowa; President has but slight ac-

quaintance with him.
X. X. A. Patton, President's wife

cousin, collector ot thc Port of Galves
ton.

yo relation; the I resident doc not
even know him.' XL Otlando H. Jtos, President's
cousin, clerk in the Third Auditor's of-fic--e,

Washington.
Wa a gallant aoldier ; President nev-

er knew of bis appointment nntit he met
Ross on tbe street, who told him of it.
and not on his rccurararodat'on.

XII. Mr. Addison, Dent, President's
wife s third cousin, clerk in thc regis-
ter's office. Trcaaary Department Wash
ington.

So relation vhaterer.
XII L George B. Johnson, PrciFdent's J

enae, Third District of Ohio.
No rcbuion srhatever.
XIV. B. L. Wiaaas, Preaidcat's rema-

in's hatband, Postasater at Xew Port,
Ky.

Xoretatiea Insurer.
XV. A. W. Caser, Presitteat s hrvtk--

hrothar, Affmuter ofCas- -

toaw, jtew ijrifaas.

Is no relation either of the President'.
or Collector Casey at Xew Orleans.
President does not know him.

XVI. Peter Casey, President's brother-in-l-

aw's brother, Postmaster of Vicks-bur- g,

3Ii-- s.

Mrs. Grant's brother-in-law'- s brother?
was a 103-a- l Southerner. .Not appointed
as the President's choice.

XVII. S.T. Lambert, M. D., Presi-
dent's second cousin, Heceivcr Of Public
iloneys iu Oregon ; said to be a default-
er, but rcLnincd in office.

So such pep-o- n iu office Oregon
now, or at any other time.

XVIII. Reader W. Clark, President's
cousin, Supervisor ot Internal Kevcnae
for Southern Ohio.

So relation ; wa formerly a member
of Congress from Ohio.

XIX. C.A.Ford, President's cousin,
Assessor ot Internal Revenue at St.
Louis.

Is no relation whaterer; is .Collector
not Assessor, of Internal Revenue. Mr.
Delano says he is a first class officer; if
there ever was-- an honest man, lie is one.

XX. Dr. K. II. Grant, President's
third cousin, Clerk iu the Internal Jiov-enu- o

Bureau, Washington.
No relation.
XXI. E. C David, President's wife's

cousin's husband, Special agent of the
Postotfice Department in Illinois and
Iowa.

No relation ; President docs not know
him.

XXII. Charles F. Baldwin, President's
cousin's husband, Mail agent in Ken.
lucky.

Xo relation; President does not know
him.

XXUI. John J. Grant, President's
second cousin, Asses-o- r of Internal Itcv
enue, 12th District Xew York.

Jo relation; Presisent does not know
him.

XIV. Alexander Sharpc, Jr., Presi
dent's nephew, Cadet at Annapolis.

.Mrs. (minis, not the rresidcnts
diew.
XV. Fredericli Dent Grant, Presi

dent's son, Second Ljeutcnant Fourth
Cavelry ; gone to Europe on an illegal
leave of absence granted him by his fa-

ther.
Appointed to West Pointed by John-so- u

; is not 0.1 leave of absence, but is
on duty on staffof General of tho army.

Our readers may now see tor
themselves the wilful dishonesty with
which this list has been prepared by the
Sun. What arc they tu think ol any
fresh charges against the President
which may proieed from the samu quar-
ter.

Strpmn A. Douglas.
Col. John W. Forney, in the latest of

Ins papers devoted to his recolcction ot
public men, iu the Washington Sunday
Chronicle, speaks as follows of Stephen
A. Dongla :

On the day after thc firing upon Fort
riimtcr I met A. Doaglas upon
tno Pennsylvania avenue, in the citv of
Washington. Naturally anxious to

what part ho would take in com-iu- g

event, 1 put the question to him,
" What is now to be done, my dear
friend; what are we to do? I shall nev-
er forget his answer: " wu must fight
for our conn try and forget all difference.
There can be but two parties the par-
ty of p.itroits aud the party of traitors.
Ve belong to the firsL Abraham Lin-

coln txs President. His old adversary
whohadjlefeated him for Senate in !&.:(
and whom in 100, called that t:ry day
atthcWhiteliouseand protlered hiscouu
sel and semco. The tiring upon Sum- -

tvrou the Mthot April, lollowed by tho
atta'-- k on the Massachusetts troops on
the 10th ot thc same mouth, raited thc
question how the soldiers were to
re.ich the capital, already bcleaued by
the prepared hosts of the South. It was
in the discussion of this question that
Mr. iiincolu made ttie memorable re
mark, "If we cannot pass over Balti-
more or under Baltimore, we must nec
essarily pats through Baltimore," aud it
uns in one ot Ins interviews that Judge
Douglas presed thc suggestion that mc
might go round Baltimore and reach
Washington via Annapolis by water, a
suggestion subsequently carried out.
During this cordial intercourse Mr. Lin-

coln solicited Judge Dougla to go to
the West and raiec his voice in favor of
tho government, and it was in retoniH:
to bis request that the great Senator
tunicd his face homeward, and there
the magnetic fjccch which aroused hi
followers and gave to the administration
that timely support which helped to fill
our annie, to increase the republican
column, snd to add to republican coun-
sel the culture and courage of thc dem-ocarat- ic

party. A little more than a
month alter (Jane 3, 1SGI,; Stephen A.
Dougla died at Chicago, aged forty-eig- ht

years and two month. But Abra-
ham Lincoln did not forget him. He
directed the dqtartment to be dotbed in
mourning, and thc colors of tho differ-

ent anion regiments to !e dratcd. Xor
did hi rtntialby end in word. He
stezed the lirt occasion to bonnr Use
sons of Daaglat an example fitly fol-

lowed by General Grant. JSobcrt Mar-
tin Doogla--. 1 one of the President's
private sccrctancsyjsnd his brother itcph
en A. Douglas, Jr., a leading republican
in Xorth Carolina, in fall accord wit's
the administration. It i gratifying to
add, as I feci I may bos by aathority,
that had Judge Doaglas lived he wo aid
have been called into the.adaiiniatrat'oa
of Abrahaia Lincoln, oraiacvi in oae
of the hlghot iBJllitary ceamaad.'

The caltivation of the tea laatem
10 id: aojcceasiai m uwms.un oiac.
Sootbera States. A Mr. J. J. JICoy,
writing from Kcetadry ta the Iroetos
(Ohio) sfearaa'says that for three year
be has grow his cram tea. The alaM
pro-lac-e ysarHr roar or ire eywtas of
teave, arid oa a saau aaly thirty sett
aVWssaWV BC BBsV IJaaHM CVaMatC3- - W MsK. 9k

aaufssra year. awTsiasaer--

aaa tsm inalnia. ha Mrs, hare
kssiaadlo....--- - m r

tae stsssi isavarse a

NUMBER 49;
-- What asTsa MtMT

Under tins heading the Lawrenca
Journal offers a few remarks, which sri
so sane and sensible that wo cannot re.
train trout giving them room in Tax
Jocknal. Wc endorse the seaajaents
most heartily ,,- - s ,

Theodore Tilton's Gotten .Lycay:
"Thc laborers of this coontry ' want

no war ot clashes, but mutnal conces
sions and a complsto adjustment of in
terests duties aad clam.

Xow we shoald like to know first, who
are the " laborers of this country ? "and
secondly what these "laborers of this
country" desire? Is Theodore Tilton,
who never did a " hand's tarn" of man
ual labor in his life, a " laborer" of this
or any other country? Is Gorg Fran-
cis Train a laborer? Is Mr. Woodhnll
a laborer ? Or, raising to a different class
is Mr. Wendell Phillips a rich man by
inheritance, and in all bis tMti. 'associa-
tions and habit an aristocrat'ot the first
water is he a hiliorcr? Wo presnsr.'sj
neither the ladylike men nor the gen-
tlemanly women mentioned will count
themselves laborers iu the sense that
blacksmiths aud coopers and coadimak-er- s

aud printer are tnenbers of tho la
boring classes." By wbst right, then,
do they assnme to speak for the labor
iug classes, of whose rights and inter-
ests ami wisltos Uiey have no personal-knowledg-

?

Wo are tirct? of hearing these self
called apo-tl- es and sent messengers. If
tho " loboring classes" need a month-piec- e,

let Itolwrt Collysr, who hail staMMf

amidst the flying sparks of the anvil, or
that other worthy Klihft
Burrit, or the study shoemaker of Xa--tic- k,

Henry Wilson, or Horace Greelejv
who has ' stuck type" for his daily
bread let some of tbeaa speak, and
everybody will listen. Hut as it, Is,
there is a deadly smell of fraud about
the " apostles of" labor."

When ths man rises up who is author-ize-d

to speak for the " iaboing clsaart"
let it be remembered that ho mast speak
in t tor the and printer alone, but
the mighty army of farmers an well, ami
not only" for tlie men who work with
their hands but those who toil with their
brains. The young and struggling law-y- er

r must have an advocate as
well as the rising young hod carrier or
cobler.

Tho "spokesman" having arrived,
what will lie ask for? What Taw of the
land will ho have repealed, or what new
one enacted ? What 1 desired in a Coun-

try where there is no law ot primogen-
iture; where thcro is no land monopoly
no property qualifications for voter or
oltic--c holders, and no such lerssa 11 so I

its "master and man;" whe every"
state has its machine's lieu law, auJ it
homesteads exemption ; where then' are
(all twaddle to tho country notwithstand-
ing) very slight wic-ia-l Iwrrier betwesn
the rich and th poor, hero tho mill-

ionaire rides in tho same car with, and
borrows the day's paper from, the man
who taya brick for him ; where tho Sen-

ator solicits the crossing nweepeV vnt-- r

and where tho best card of every politi-
cian even-wher- is to boast that lie i a
"self made man," manufactured from a
" ? '"poor loy

It may be that in such a country rant
"mutual concessions" are required, but
at present they are not ak-- l for by
men and women who cm rcap.-ctfull-v

inform anybody what they are, and all
the bloviating we have heard on tho ub-je-ct

sounds very much like n demagogi-
cal attempt by the literary and jHtlitical
"dead beats'" and hummers" to urg'
mon on to impracticable extremes by
the recinl of imaginary grievance.

Hiat's ta Tan; ata wa KM.arfclax;
These wjrJ of wisdom ar. from a

paper 111 thc last number of tho iondon
Society:

After all, In looking otrt lir wile, a
matt must consider how she will show
at tho fireside, rather than at
1 ou can learn so muck of literary -

arathetic tastes, the favonte loik that
arc alway in hand, the inuoic ila I

regular studied ana img. ttf Mtvi 01 s
imx istiou. and the general order ot tanis.
It i by far tho lel way f getting aj a
flirtation, which is inrt wiili-aMJ- y

done under eyet wb sact
cyt are kintfly and bonigustit. Jivc--ii'iaki- ng

it an anciinm-s- n pleasant
f'r tbe winter niglits. Tou

may talk of the perils of yog itwhen they dime up to towaj bat there-i-s

no licttrr safeguard thaajfiri&g ach
young men tbe of 'h'meafl
sweet woman. Psrrnl taake al las-mct-ise

mistake in taking ta sawsralv-riwimeiitar-

a view of a yoasrjf fellosf
priecc-t- I ncrcr knew a rem; fel-

low under ever dull actiat, wujwilh
paq.fis-- , arnl aljJUty, cskj11 not work hU
way out into the ncsrvlsgrst, Hetter ths
long engagement, or Uxrcarly ssarriaa-e-,
than many other apootttio-ss- i that might
Ie9 put.

-
A well ksowRdtiswaoyashirrlitl

covercl a ro baralar ia Ws haasaaasr
nigirt last week, ami stmt at aim as4iher-alcl- v

three limes with a fiimsa-llr- c wegns
reiaaintiig a sUtionsry latBJH. The
shots all raiasrd, aad the bsbjtb ttMis

stopped the cbata-aft--at hy rasasa!e
liestiaa: tm cU asitg hat aarraas
citizen a-r-er Use Wsvl with tha hat af hia
own pistol, sttcr it had refssrd tg osT-T-

be

Alffieaa eKa-t- d,

A tlessare-Iookifi- c rhaa bsib--d aehsr--
coal peddler wuh a query. - har j--

got charco-- d in roar wjupm T Y sr.
said theexvectaat drirer, stoayiaa; hi
horses. -- ,lWsrlhVohserrsBWrV
mars thsr, ih aa afsansnar aaaV4!-- -

waya teH the trata a4 Msjawvas jw
stwet yob 1' Aad he jaaafcim
2 rafssaaT-raJpa- ;
aW at es4s tmaW ta

-- Ta. ST
mTl-B-

-- Tsd'tiasaksa
at rami hsas Islsvr mCa
ksataaasi. - Tsa I

toaly whea aaaajM aaaBaaia m tm.
seas Knot tsUl--Ws7a-

-- ,
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